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Abstract
We identify and investigate the basic ‘hold-up problem’ which arises
whenever each party to a contract has to pay some ex-ante cost for the
contract to become feasible. We then proceed to show that, under
plausible circumstances, a ‘contractual solution’ to this hold-up problem
is not available. This is because a contractual solution to the hold-up
problem typically entails writing a ‘contract over a contract’ which
generates a fresh set of ex-ante costs, and hence is associated with a
new hold-up problem.
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53Khuh dqg lq wkh qh{w sdudjudsk zh uhihu wr cvhwv ri h{whqvlyh irupv* zlwkrxw pdnlqj wklv qrwlrq
suhflvh1 Wklv lv vlpso| wr vdyh vsdfh dqg qhz qrwdwlrq1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ zh wklqn ri wkh vhw ri doo
h{whqvlyh irupv dv d vhw ri jdphv wkh +xqltxh, htxloleulxp sd|rv ri zklfk ghwhuplqh wkh glvwulexwlrq
sdudphwhu 1 Pruhryhu/ zh wklqn ri wklv vhw dv ehlqj vxflhqwo| ulfk vr dv wr hqvxuh wkdw jlyhq dq|
ydoxh ri  5 ^3> 4`/ wkhuh h{lvwv vrph h{whqvlyh irup jdph lq wkh vhw frqvlghuhg zklfk |lhogv suhflvho|
 dv wkh htxloleulxp ydoxh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq sdudphwhu1 H{dpsohv ri zkdw vxfk h{whqvlyh irup
jdphv pljkw eh duh jlyhq lq wkh ghvfulswlrqv ri Fdvhv 4 wkurxjk wr 7 ehorz1
54Wklv ri frxuvh grhv qrw suhfoxgh wkh frqvlghudwlrq ri h{whqvlyh irupv lq zklfk vrph frqwudfwxdo
frvwv duh sdlg dw rwkhu srlqwv lq wkh jdph dv zhoo1 Zkdw pdwwhuv lv wkdw vrph ri wkh frqwudfwxdo frvwv
pxvw eh sd|deoh lpphgldwho| ehiruh pdnlqj rhuv dqg frxqwhu0rhuv/ dqg dffhsw2uhmhfw ghflvlrqv1
Krzhyhu/ wr nhhs pdwwhuv uhodwlyho| vlpsoh/ zh devwudfw iurp doo h{0dqwh frvwv zklfk duh qrw sd|deoh
lpphgldwho| ehiruh dq| vxfk dfwlrqv duh ghflghg1
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iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA UH Vlqfh hlwkhu  ? fD ru 4 ? fE/ lw lv fohdu wkdw wkhuh lv qr htxloleulxp
lq zklfk erwk djhqwv sd| wkh h{0dqwh frvw dw w @ 31
Zh rqo| vkrz wkdw lw lv qrw srvvleoh wkdw lq dq| sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleulxp D dorqh sd|v wkh
h{0dqwh frvw dw w @ 31 Dq| htxloleulxp lq zklfk E dorqh sd|v wkh h{0dqwh frvw dw w @ 3 fdq eh uxohg
rxw lq d v|pphwulf zd| dqg zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1 Pl{hg vwudwhj| htxloleuld fdq eh uxohg rxw xvlqj
vwdqgdug dujxphqwv dqg zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
Vxssrvh wkhq wkdw wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp lq zklfk rqo| D sd|v wkh h{0dqwh frvw dw w @ 31 Wkhuh
duh wzr fdvhv wr frqvlghu1 Hlwkhu E sd|v klv frvw wr vhh D*v rhu ru kh grhv qrw1
Vxssrvh qh{w wkdw wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp lq zklfk D rqo| sd|v wkh h{0dqwh frvwv dw w @ 3 dqg
vxevhtxhqwo| E hlwkhu dffhswv ru uhmhfwv D*v rhu zlwkrxw vhhlqj lw1 Qrwh wkdw lq wklv fdvh E fdqqrw
frqglwlrq klv ghflvlrq wr dffhsw ru uhmhfw rq wkh ydoxh ri c vlqfh kh grhv qrw sd| wr vhh lw1 Li E
dffhswv lq htxloleulxp/ fohduo| D zloo vhw c @ 1 Exw wklv zrxog jlyh dq htxloleulxp sd|r ri 
wr E/ dqg wkhuhiruh |lhogv d frqwudglfwlrq vlqfh E fdq dozd|v jxdudqwhh klpvhoi d sd|r ri }hur e|
qrw sd|lqj dq| frvwv dqg uhmhfwlqj dq| rhu1 Li E uhmhfwv D*v rhu eolqg lq htxloleulxp/ wkhq D*v
e
Nt|,+ NBtBA NA|iBW|t
htxloleulxp sd|r lv fD vlqfh qr frqwudfw lv gudzq0xs dqg D sd|v klv h{0dqwh frvw dw w @ 31 Wklv
lv djdlq d frqwudglfwlrq vlqfh D fdq jxdudqwhh klpvhoi d sd|r ri }hur e| qrw sd|lqj wkh h{0dqwh
frvw dw w @ 3 +dqg uhmhfwlqj dq| rhuv pdgh e| E li kh sd|v klv h{0dqwh frvw,1
Odvwo|/ frqvlghu wkh srvvlelolw| ri dq htxloleulxp lq zklfk D dorqh sd|v wkh h{0dqwh frvwv dw w @ 3
dqg vxevhtxhqwo| E sd|v klv h{0dqwh frvw f3
E
wr vhh wkh ydoxh ri c/ dqg wkhq dffhswv ru uhmhfwv D*v
rhu1 Qrwlfh wkdw qrz E fdq frqglwlrq klv ghflvlrq wr dffhsw ru uhmhfw D*v rhu rq wkh dfwxdo ydoxh
ri c1 Xvlqj vxejdph shuihfwlrq/ lw lv lpphgldwh wr vhh wkdw/ lq htxloleulxp/ lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw
E dffhswv doo rhuv zklfk jxdudqwhh wkdw 4 c A 3 +klv h{0dqwh frvw lv vxqn zkhq wkh dffhsw2uhmhfw
ghflvlrq lv pdgh,1 Wkhuhiruh/ lq htxloleulxp/ D zloo rhu suhflvho| c @ 41 Lw iroorzv wkdw lq dq|
htxloleulxp lq zklfk D dorqh sd|v wkh h{0dqwh frvw dw w @ 3 dqg vxevhtxhqwo| E sd|v wr vhh D*v
rhu/ E*v sd|r lv dw prvw f3
E
1 Exw wklv lv d frqwudglfwlrq vlqfh E/ dv ehiruh/ fdq jxdudqwhh klpvhoi
d sd|r ri }hur e| qrw sd|lqj dq| frvwv dqg uhmhfwlqj dq| rhu1
$juA|NA H Ohw dq| wzr sod|huv qlwh0vwdjh h{whqvlyh irup jdph  eh jlyhq1 Ghqrwh e|
4
3
> = = = >p3
3
doo wkh whuplqdo vxejdphv +vxejdphv wkdw gr qrw kdyh dq| surshu vxejdph, dqg e|
44> = = = >
p4
4
doo wkh vxejdphv zklfk kdyh rqo| rqh surshu vxejdph1 Uhfxuvlyho| zh fdq wkhq ghqrwh
4
l
> = = = >pl
l
doo wkh l0ohyho vxejdphv1
D vwudwhj| suroh +vD> vE, frqvwlwxwhv d uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri  li
dqg rqo| li lw vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj vhw ri uhfxuvlyh frqglwlrqv1
31 Lq hyhu| whuplqdo vxejdph 43> = = = >
p3
3
wkh vwudwhj| suroh +vD> vE, suhvfulehv wkh sod| ri d Qdvk
htxloleulxp zklfk lv qrw vwurqjo| Sduhwr grplqdwhg e| dq| rwkhu Qdvk htxloleulxp ri wkh vdph
vxejdph1
41 Lq hyhu| vxejdph 4
4
> = = = >p4
4
wkh vwudwhj| suroh +vD> vE, suhvfulehv wkh sod| ri d vxejdph
shuihfw htxloleulxp zklfk vdwlvhv frqglwlrq 3 dqg zklfk lv qrw vwurqjo| Sduhwr grplqdwhg e| dq|
rwkhu vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri wkh vdph vxejdph zklfk dovr vdwlvhv frqglwlrq 31
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
l1 Lq hyhu| vxejdph 4
l
> = = = >pl
l
wkh vwudwhj| suroh +vD> vE, suhvfulehv wkh sod| ri d vxejdph shuihfw
htxloleulxp zklfk vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv 3 wkurxjk l  4 dqg zklfk lv qrw vwurqjo| Sduhwr grplqdwhg
e| dq| rwkhu vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri wkh vdph vxejdph zklfk dovr vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv 3
wkurxjk l 41
wj66B H Frqvlghu wkh whuplqdo vxejdph ri wkh prgho zlwk vlpsoh frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv gh0
vfulehg lq Vxevhfwlrq 714 zklfk rffxuv diwhu wkh sdlu ri frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv +D> E, kdv ehhq
djuhhg/ dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh sdlu +D> E,1 Li wkh iroorzlqj lqhtxdolwlhv duh vdwlvhg
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E  3 +D15,
e2
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wkh vxejdph kdv wzr htxloleuld1 Li erwk lqhtxdolwlhv duh vwulfw rqh htxloleulxp vwulfwo| Sduhwr0

















, dqg |lhogv wkh qr0frqwudfw rxwfrph1 Li hlwkhu ru erwk lqhtxdolwlhv +D14, dqg +D15,
duh ylrodwhg wkh whuplqdo vxejdph kdv d xqltxh htxloleulxp lq zklfk qhlwkhu djhqw sd|v wkh h{0dqwh
frvwv +fD> fE,/ dqg khqfh |lhogv wkh qr0frqwudfw rxwfrph1
iNNuH Wkh fodlp iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp wkh idfw wkdw d frqwudfw lv ihdvleoh rqo| li erwk D dqg




,/ dqg iurp wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw hlwkhu djhqw l fdq jxdudqwhh d
frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r ri }hur e| qrw sd|lqj klv h{0dqwh frvw f3l 1
wj66B 4H Frqvlghu wkh uhgxfhg irup prgho zlwk vlpsoh frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv ghvfulehg lq
Vxevhfwlrq 7141 Li wkhuh h{lvwv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho lq zklfk erwk D A 3 dqg E A 3/
wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv dqrwkhu/ sd|r htxlydohqw/ htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho lq zklfk wkh wudqvihuv wdnh
wkh ydoxhv D @ D  E dqg E @ 3 li D  E/ dqg D @ 3 dqg E @ E  D li E  D1
iNNuH Zh h{dplqh rqo| wkh fdvh lq zklfk D  E1 Wkh rwkhu fdvh lv d vlpsoh uh0odehoolqj ri
wklv rqh1 Wr frqvwuxfw wkh qhz htxloleulxp/ ohw wkh vwudwhjlhv ri erwk djhqwv eh lghqwlfdo wr wkh
vwudwhjlhv lq wkh ruljlqdo htxloleulxp/ h{fhsw iru wkh zd| dfwlrqv duh frqglwlrqhg rq wkh rwkhu djhqwv*
frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihu rhu1 Lq wkh qhz htxloleulxp/ hdfk djhqw l 5 iD>Ej uhvsrqgv wr dq| rhu m
+zlwk m 9@ l, h{dfwo| dv kh zrxog uhvsrqg wr wkh rhu m . l lq wkh ruljlqdo htxloleulxp1
iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA 0H
Uhfdoo wkdw erwk wlhuv ri h{0dqwh frvwv duh sd|deoh vlpxowdqhrxvo| e| wkh djhqwv dqg wkdw d
frqwudfw +frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihu, lv ihdvleoh rqo| li erwk djhqwv kdyh sdlg wkh uvw +vhfrqg, wlhu ri
h{0dqwh frvwv1 Wkhuhiruh lw lv reylrxv wkdw d sdlu ri vwudwhjlhv zklfk suhvfuleh qrw wr sd| dq| h{0
dqwh frvwv iru erwk djhqwv +dqg vrph htxloleulxp ehkdylrxu r0wkh0htxloleulxp0sdwk, frqvwlwxwhv dq
htxloleulxp1 Wklv suryhv rxu uvw fodlp1
Zh qrz pryh wr wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri d vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho zlwk vlpsoh
frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv lq zklfk wkh sduwlhv gr gudz0xs d frqwudfw1
Zh rqo| ghdo zlwk wkh fdvh lq zklfk 4 ? f3E1 Wkh fdvh lq zklfk  ? f
3
D lv d vlpsoh uh0odehoolqj
ri wklv rqh dqg zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
Frqvlghu wkh vxejdph rffxuulqj diwhu wkh wudqvihuv +D> E, kdyh ehhq djuhhg1 Li E  D wkh
rqo| htxloleulxp ri wklv vxejdph lv vxfk wkdw erwk sduwlhv gr qrw sd| wkh h{0dqwh frvwv +f5D> f
5
E,1 Li
lqvwhdg D  E wkhq e| Ohppd D15 zh fdq uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr wudqvihuv zklfk vdwlvi| D A 3
dqg E @ 31
e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Li D lv vxfk wkdw lqhtxdolwlhv +D14, dqg





duh vdwlvhg/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh djhqwv sod| wkh Sduhwr0vxshulru ri wkh wzr htxloleuld ghvfulehg lq
Ohppd D14 lq zklfk wkh frqwudfw lv gudzq0xs1 Li lqvwhdg D lv vxfk wkdw lqhtxdolw| +D16, lv qrw
vdwlvhg zkloh +D14, dqg +D15, duh vdwlvhg zh dvvxph wkdw wkh djhqwv sod| wkh Sduhwr0lqihulru ri
wkh wzr htxloleuld ghvfulehg lq Ohppd D14 wkdw |lhogv wkh qr0frqwudfw rxwfrph1 Lq fdvh hlwkhu ru
erwk +D14, dqg +D15, duh ylrodwhg wkhq wkh djhqwv sod| wkh xqltxh vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri
wkh vxejdph1
Surfhhglqj edfnzdugv/ lw lv wkhq d ehvw uhso| iru E wr dffhsw dq| rhu D A 3 vxfk wkdw
lqhtxdolw| +D16, lv vdwlvhg1 Lqghhg/ li E uhmhfwv wkh rhu klv frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r lv }hur zkloh e|
dffhswlqj wkh rhu klv frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r lv qrq0qhjdwlyh1






 +4 , +D17,
Wklv rhu lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d srvlwlyh frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r iru D1 D kljkhu rhu lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d
vpdoohu frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r zkloh d orzhu rhu lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r ri }hur/ vlqfh
wkh sduwlhv h{shfw wr sod| wkh lqhflhqw htxloleulxp zkhqhyhu +D16, lv ylrodwhg1





frvw/ E rewdlqv wkh sd|r ri }hur zklfk frlqflghv zlwk wkh sd|r kh jhwv e| qrw sd|lqj1 E| sd|lqj/
D jhwv d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh sd|r zkloh kh jhwv d sd|r ri }hur e| qrw sd|lqj1 Wklv frqfoxghv wkh
surri1
iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA IH Zh rqo| ghdo zlwk wkh fdvh lq zklfk 4   ? f3
E
1 Wkh fdvh lq zklfk
 ? f3
D
lv d vlpsoh uh0odehoolqj ri wklv rqh dqg zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
Vlqfh zh duh dvvxplqj wkdw wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh prgho |lhog wkh qr frqwudfw rxwfrph lq wkh
qdo vwdjh/ dq| uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp zklfk |lhogv d frqwlqjhqw frqwudfw
dv dq rxwfrph pxvw kdyh erwk djhqwv sd|lqj erwk wlhuv ri h{0dqwh frvwv1
Dvvxph e| zd| ri frqwudglfwlrq wkdw vxfk dq htxloleulxp h{lvwv dqg ghqrwh e| d vxshuvfulsw c*
wkh htxloleulxp ydoxhv ri doo yduldeohv lq wklv htxloleulxp1




zh kdyh dq lpphgldwh frqwudglfwlrq vlqfh lq wklv fdvh 
E
A fE
dqg wkhuhiruh E*v htxloleulxp sd|r pxvw eh qhjdwlyh1 Vlqfh E fdq jxdudqwhh d sd|r ri }hur e|
qrw sd|lqj dq| ri wkh h{0dqwh frvwv wklv lv d frqwudglfwlrq1
E| Ohppd D15/ zh fdq wkhq dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw 
D









, kdyh ehhq djuhhg1 Zh qrz
fodlp wkdw hyhu| uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp pxvw eh vxfk wkdw
4 . D  f
3
E @ 3 +D18,
Wr vhh wklv qrwlfh wkdw Ghqlwlrq D14 dqg Ohppd D14 lpso| wkdw hyhu| uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri vxejdph
shuihfw htxloleulxp pxvw suhvfuleh wkdw lq wklv vxejdph zkhq
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duh vdwlvhg wkh sduwlhv sod| wkh Sduhwr vxshulru htxloleulxp1 Wklv htxloleulxp lqyroyhv erwk djhqwv




,/ gudzlqj0xs wkh frqwudfw dqg rewdlqlqj wkh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh frqwlqxdwlrq
sd|rv= 4   . D  f
3
E
dqg   D  f
3
D
1 Krzhyhu/ dq| rhu D zklfk vdwlvhv +D1:, fdqqrw eh
sd|r pd{lpl}lqj iru D1 Wkhuhiruh wkh rqo| uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp rhu
kdv wr vdwlvi| +D18,1
Lw iroorzv gluhfwo| iurp +D18, wkdw E*v sd|r lq wklv uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri vxejdph shuihfw htxl0
oleulxp zrxog eh f5
E
1 Exw wklv lv d frqwudglfwlrq vlqfh E fdq jxdudqwhh d sd|r ri }hur e| qrw
sd|lqj dq| h{0dqwh frvwv1 Wklv lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkh sursrvlwlrq1
iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA dH Wkh surri fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg lq d zd| zklfk lv frpsohwho| dqdorjrxv
wr wkh rqh ri Sursrvlwlrq ; rqfh zh revhuyh wkdw zkhq lqhtxdolwlhv +D19, dqg +D1:, duh vdwlvhg wkh
xqltxh vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri wkh whuplqdo vxejdph vwduwlqj dw w @ 3 lv iru erwk sduwlhv wr




,/ gudz0xs d frqwudfw dqg rewdlq sd|rv= 4 . D  f
3
E




Lqghhg/ li D kdv sdlg klv frvw f3
D
lw lv rswlpdo iru E wr sd| wkh frvw f3
E
dv zhoo jlyhq wkdw E
rewdlqv d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r e| grlqj vr/ zkloh kh jhwv d frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r ri
}hur e| qrw sd|lqj1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li D grhv qrw sd| klv h{0dqwh frvw f3
D
wkhq lw lv rswlpdo
iru E qrw wr sd| klv frvw f3
E
hlwkhu1 Li E grhv qrw sd| kh jhwv d sd|r ri }hur zkloh li kh grhv sd|
kh jhwv d qhjdwlyh sd|r1 Wkhuhiruh wkh xqltxh vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri wklv vxejdph lv iru




, dqg gudz0xs d frqwudfw1
Zh rplw wkh ghwdlov ri wkh uhpdlqlqj sduw ri wkh surri1
wj66B H Frqvlghu wkh uhgxfhg irup prgho zlwk Q wlhuv ri vlpsoh frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv gh0
vfulehg lq Vxevhfwlrq 7151 Jlyhq dq| htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho/ ohw cq @ dujplql5iD>Ej 
q
l / iru
q @ 4> = = = > Q 1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv dqrwkhu/ sd|r htxlydohqw/ htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho lq zklfk wkh






iNNuH Wkh qhz htxloleulxp fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg lq d zd| zklfk lv frpsohwho| dqdorjrxv wr wkh rqh
lq wkh surri ri Ohppd D151 Zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
eD
Nt|,+ NBtBA NA|iBW|t
iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA h +Vlpsoh Wudqvihuv,= Zh rqo| ghdo zlwk wkh fdvh lq zklfk 4   ? f3E1
Wkh fdvh lq zklfk  ? fD lv d vlpsoh uh0odehoolqj ri wklv rqh dqg zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
Qrwlfh wkdw zkhq Q @ 4/ wkh uhgxfhg irup prgho zlwk Q wlhuv ri vlpsoh frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv
ri Vxevhfwlrq 715 lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh uhgxfhg irup prgho zlwk vlpsoh frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv ri
Vxevhfwlrq 7141 Lw iroorzv wkdw Sursrvlwlrq : lpsolhv wkdw Sursrvlwlrq 43 lv wuxh zkhq Q @ 41 Wr
suryh wkh sursrvlwlrq lw wkhq uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw/ li lw lv wuxh iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri Q / wkhq lw lv dovr
wuxh iru Q . 41
Vxssrvh wkhq wkdw wkh sursrvlwlrq lv wuxh iru d jlyhq ydoxh riQ / dqg dvvxph/ e| zd| ri frqwudglf0
wlrq/ wkdw lw lv idovh iru Q.41 Vlqfh wkh sursrvlwlrq lv wuxh iru Q / li wkhuh h{lvwv d uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri
vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri wkh uhgxfhg irup prgho zlwk Q . 4 wlhuv ri vlpsoh frpshqvdwlqj
wudqvihuv lq zklfk vrph h{0dqwh frvwv duh sdlg/ lw pxvw eh wkdw lq vxfk htxloleulxp erwk djhqwv sd|
wkh wlph w @ Q  4 h{0dqwh frvwv1 Ohw wkh ydoxhv ri doo fkrlfh yduldeohv lq vxfk htxloleulxp eh
ghqrwhg e| vxshuvfulsw c*1
Lq d zd| dqdorjrxv wr wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq ;/ xvlqj Ohppd D16 zh fdq qrz dvvxph zlwkrxw
orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw Q.4D A 3 dqg 
Q.4
E @ 31 Djdlq dv lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq ; wklv lpsolhv
wkdw lq dq| uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp E*v sd|r lq wklv htxloleulxp lv fQ.4E 1
Exw wklv lv fohduo| d frqwudglfwlrq vlqfh E fdq jxdudqwhh klpvhoi d sd|r ri }hur e| qrw sd|lqj dq|
wlhu ri h{0dqwh frvwv1 Wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 43 iru wkh fdvh ri Q wlhuv ri vlpsoh frpshqvdwlqj
wudqvihuv lv wkhuhiruh frpsohwh1
wj66B gH Frqvlghu wkh uhgxfhg irup prgho zlwk Q wlhuv ri pxowlsoh frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv
ghvfulehg lq Vxevhfwlrq 7151 Jlyhq dq| htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho/ ohw cq>p @ dujplql5iD>Ej 
q>p
l /
iru q @ 4> = = = > Q dqg p @ 3> = = = > q 41 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv dqrwkhu/ sd|r htxlydohqw/ htxloleulxp ri








iNNuH Wkh qhz htxloleulxp fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg lq d zd| zklfk lv frpsohwho| dqdorjrxv wr wkh rqh
lq wkh surri ri Ohppd D151 Zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA h +Pxowlsoh Wudqvihuv,= Zh rqo| ghdo zlwk wkh fdvh lq zklfk 4  ? f3E1
Wkh fdvh lq zklfk  ? fD lv d vlpsoh uh0odehoolqj ri wklv rqh dqg zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
Qrwlfh wkdw zkhqQ @ 4/ wkh uhgxfhg irup prgho zlwkQ wlhuv ri pxowlsoh frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv
ri Vxevhfwlrq 715 lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh uhgxfhg irup prgho zlwk vlpsoh frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv ri
Vxevhfwlrq 7141 Lw iroorzv wkdw Sursrvlwlrq : lpsolhv wkdw Sursrvlwlrq 43 lv wuxh zkhq Q @ 41 Wr
suryh wkh sursrvlwlrq lw wkhq uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw/ li lw lv wuxh iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri Q / wkhq lw lv dovr
wuxh iru Q . 41
Vxssrvh wkhq wkdw wkh sursrvlwlrq lv wuxh iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri Q / dqg dvvxph/ e| zd| ri frqwud0
glfwlrq/ wkdw lw lv idovh iru Q.41 Vlqfh wkh sursrvlwlrq lv wuxh iru Q / li wkhuh lv d uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri
vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp ri wkh uhgxfhg irup prgho zlwk Q . 4 wlhuv ri pxowlsoh frpshqvdwlqj
eS
Nt|,+ NBtBA NA|iBW|t
wudqvihuv lq zklfk vrph h{0dqwh frvwv duh sdlg/ lw pxvw eh wkdw lq vxfk htxloleulxp erwk djhqwv sd|
wkh wlph w @ Q  4 h{0dqwh frvwv1 Ohw wkh ydoxhv ri doo fkrlfh yduldeohv lq vxfk htxloleulxp eh
ghqrwhg e| vxshuvfulsw c*1
Lq d zd| dqdorjrxv wr wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq ;/ xvlqj Ohppd D17 zh fdq qrz dvvxph zlwkrxw
orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw Q.4>pD A 3 iru vrph p @ 3> = = = > Q dqg 
Q.4>p
E @ 3 iru doo p @ 3> = = = > Q 1
Djdlq dv lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq ; wklv lpsolhv wkdw E*v sd|r lq dq| uhqhjrwldwlrq0surri vxejdph
shuihfw htxloleulxp lvfQ.4E 1 Exw wklv lv fohduo| d frqwudglfwlrq vlqfh l fdq jxdudqwhh klpvhoi d sd|r
ri }hur e| qrw sd|lqj dq| wlhu ri h{0dqwh frvwv1 Wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 43 iru wkh fdvh ri Q wlhuv
ri pxowlsoh frpshqvdwlqj wudqvihuv lv wkhuhiruh frpsohwh1
wj66B FH Ohw dq| ydoxh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq sdudphwhu  5 ^3> 4` eh jlyhq1 Lq htxloleulxp/ lq
wkh prgho zlwk d frqwlqxrxv fkrlfh ri h{0dqwh frvwv/ lw lv qrw srvvleoh iru erwk djhqwv wr sd| dq
lqhflhqwo| kljk ohyho ri h{0dqwh frqwudfwxdo frvwv lq wkh vhqvh wkdw fl A f
H
l iru doo l 5 iD>Ej1 Wklv
lv wuxh luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh vljq ri wkh furvv sduwldo ghulydwlyh {D>E+fD> fE,1
iNNuH Ohw  @ fD  f
H




E1 Wkhuhiruh/ dv n ydulhv lq ^3> 4`/ +f
H
D . n > f
H
E . n ,






E,1 Dvvxph/ e| zd| ri frqwudglfwlrq/ wkdw









Wkhuhiruh iru vrph n lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw wkh ghulydwlyh ri {D+f
H
D . n > f
H
E . n , zlwk uhvshfw
wr n lv vwulfwo| juhdwhu wkdq 31 Lq rwkhu zrugv
{D>D  . {D>E  A 3 +D1;,
Vlqfh  A 3/ +D1;, lpsolhv
{D>D
5 . {D>E A 3= +D1<,
Surfhhglqj lq d frpsohwho| v|pphwulf zd| zh dovr rewdlq wkdw
{E>E . {E>D A 3 +D143,
Vlqfh  A 3/ +D143, lpsolhv
{E>E
5 . {E>D A 3 +D144,
Lqhtxdolwlhv +D1<, dqg +D144, lpso| wkdw
{D>D
5 . {E>E
5 . 5{D>E A 3 +D145,
zklfk frqwudglfwv wkh idfw wkdw/ e| vwulfw frqfdylw| wkh Mdfreldq ri {+> , pxvw eh qhjdwlyh ghqlwh1
e.
Nt|,+ NBtBA NA|iBW|t
iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA 4H Iurp Ohppd D18 zh nqrz wkdw hlwkhu   3 ru   31 Zh rqo|
frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk   31 Wkh fdvh lq zklfk   3 fdq eh wuhdwhg lq d v|pphwulf zd|/ dqg
zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
Dvvxph wkdw wkh sursrvlwlrq lv idovh1 Wkhq   3 dqg   31 E| frqfdylw| {EE ? 3/ dqg e|
dvvxpswlrq {DE A 31 Wkhuhiruh
{EE . {DE  3 +D146,
Vlqfh +D146, frqwudglfwv +D143, wklv lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp1
iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA  A Btj H Dvvxph wkdw wkh sursrvlwlrq lv idovh dqg khqfh wkdw wkhuh
lv dq htxloleulxp lq zklfk erwk djhqwv sd| wkhlu h{0dqwh frvwv1
Frqvlghu qrz wkh vxejdph lq zklfk erwk sduwlhv kdyh douhdg| vxqn wkh h{0dqwh frvwv +fD> fE,1
Fohduo| E zloo dffhsw dq| rhu iurp D zklfk jxdudqwhhv wkdw
4  A 3 +D147,
Lw qrz iroorzv wkdw wkh kljkhvw rhu zklfk D zloo srvvleo| pdnh lq htxloleulxp jxdudqwhhv wkdw
4  @ 3 +D148,
Exw +D148, lpsolhv wkdw E*v sd|r lq dq| htxloleulxp lq zklfk d frqwudfw lv gudzq0xs lv dw prvw
fE1 Wklv lv d frqwudglfwlrq vlqfh E fdq jxdudqwhh klpvhoi d sd|r ri 3 e| vlpso| qrw sd|lqj klv
h{0dqwh frvw1 Wklv lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkh sursrvlwlrq1
iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA  A Btj 4H Wkh dujxphqw lv d vlpsoh prglfdwlrq ri wkh surri ri
Sursrvlwlrq 46 iru Fdvh 41 Revhuyh wkdw E fdqqrw frqglwlrq klv sd|lqj fE rq wkh dfwxdo rhu 
+vlqfh wklv lv xq0revhuydeoh ehiruh fE lv sdlg,1 Lq wkh vxejdph zklfk vwduwv diwhu erwk djhqwv kdyh
sdlg wkh h{0dqwh frvwv/ E zloo dffhsw dq| rhu zklfk vdwlvhv +D147,1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh uhvw ri wkh surri
ri Sursrvlwlrq 46 iru Fdvh 4 dssolhv1
iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA  A Btj H Xvlqj vxe0jdph shuihfwlrq/ wkh surri iroorzv lpphgldwho|
iurp wkh surriv ri Sursrvlwlrq 46 lq Fdvh 4 dqg iurp wkh surri rewdlqhg vzdsslqj wkh qdphv D dqg
E lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 46 lq Fdvh 41 Zh rplw wkh ghwdlov1
iNNu Nu iNVNt|NA  A Btj gH Zh suryh wkh uhvxow e| edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq1 Qrwh wkdw wkh
h{whqvlyh irup lq Fdvh 4 lv htxlydohqw wr Fdvh 7 zkhq Q @ 4 dqg D pdnhv wkh uvw rhu1 Wkhuhiruh/
iurp Sursrvlwlrq 46 lq Fdvh 4 zh nqrz wkdw wkh fodlp lv wuxh iru Q @ 41 Lq wkh fdvh lq zklfk E
pdnhv wkh uvw rhu dqg Q @ 4 wkhq wkh surri lv hdvlo| rewdlqhg e| vzdsslqj wkh qdphv ri D dqg
eH
Nt|,+ NBtBA NA|iBW|t
E lq wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 46 lq Fdvh 41 Lw lv wkhuhiruh hqrxjk wr vkrz wkdw li wkh fodlp lv wuxh
iru Q wkhq lw lv dovr wuxh iru Q . 41
Zh suryh wkh edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq vwhs iru wkh fdvh lq zklfk lw lv D zkr pdnhv dq rhu wr E lq
wkh Q . 40wk shulrg/ w @ Q 1 Wkh ghwdlov iru wkh fdvh lq zklfk E pdnhv dq rhu wr D dw w @ Q duh
v|pphwulf dqg wkhuhiruh rplwwhg1
Dvvxph/ e| zd| ri frqwudglfwlrq/ wkdw wkh fodlp lv wuxh iru Q / exw idovh iru Q .41 Frqvlghu dq|
htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk Q . 4 urxqgv ri qhjrwldwlrq lq zklfk hlwkhu D ru E grhv qrw vlqn klv
h{0dqwh frvw f3D ru f
3
E1 Vlqfh wkh fodlp lv wuxh iru Q / fohduo| wklv htxloleulxp |lhogv wkh qr0frqwudfw
rxwfrph1 Wkhuhiruh li wkh fodlp lv wuxh iru Q dqg idovh iru Q .4/ wkhq wkhuh pxvw eh dq htxloleulxp
iru wkh prgho zlwk Q . 4 urxqgv ri qhjrwldwlrq lq zklfk lq wkh odvw shulrg erwk djhqwv vlqn wkh
h{0dqwh frvwv f3D dqg f
3
E1 Frqvlghu qrz wkh vxejdph zklfk vwduwv lq vwdjh LL ri shulrg 3 lq zklfk
erwk djhqwv kdyh douhdg| vxqn wkhvh frvwv1 Fohduo|/ dw wklv srlqw E zloo dffhsw dq| rhu iurp D
zklfk jxdudqwhhv wkdw
4 3 A 3
Lw wkhuhiruh iroorzv wkdw wkh kljkhvw rhu zklfk D zloo srvvleo| pdnh lq wklv htxloleulxp jxdudqwhhv
wkdw
4 3 @ 3 +D149,
Qrwlfh qh{w wkdw +D149, lpsolhv wkdw lq dq| htxloleulxp lq zklfk wkh vwdwhphqw lv wuxh iru Q exw
idovh iru Q . 4/ E*v sd|r lq wkh hqwluh jdph lv dw prvw f3E1 Exw wklv lv fohduo| d frqwudglfwlrq
vlqfh E fdq jxdudqwhh klpvhoi d sd|r ri 3 e| qrw sd|lqj dq| ri klv h{0dqwh frvwv1
wj66B UH Frqvlghu wkh h{whqvlyh irup ghvfulehg lq Fdvh 81 Zkdwhyhu wkh ydoxhv ri fD dqg fE/
wkhuh h{lvwv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho lq zklfk qhlwkhu sod|hu sd|v klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw lq dq|
shulrg/ dqg wkhuhiruh d frqwudfw lv qrw gudzq0xs1




, zklfk frqvwlwxwh dq htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho
dqg zklfk |lhog wkh ghvluhg rxwfrph1
Iru doo l 5 iD>Ej / wkh vwudwhj| v3
l
lv ghvfulehg dv iroorzv1 Lq vwdjh L ri dq| shulrg v3
l
suhvfulehv
wkdw l grhv qrw sd| klv sduwlflsdwlrq frvw/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh suhylrxv klvwru| ri sod|1 Lq vwdjh LL ri
dq| shulrg w lq zklfk l pdnhv dq rhu/ v3
l
suhvfulehv wkdw l ghpdqgv wkh hqwluh vxusoxv iru klpvhoi
+w @ 4 li l @ D dqg w @ 3 li l @ E,/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh suhylrxv klvwru| ri sod|1 Lq vwdjh LLL ri dq|
shulrg w lq zklfk l pxvw dffhsw ru uhmhfw/ v3
l
suhvfulehv wkdw l dffhswv dq| rhu w 5 ^3> 4`/ uhjdugohvv
ri wkh suhylrxv klvwru| ri sod|1 Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw wkhvh vwudwhjlhv frqvwlwxwh dq htxloleulxp ri
wkh prgho/ dqg wkhuhiruh wklv lv hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp1
eb
Nt|,+ NBtBA NA|iBW|t
wj66B 0H Frqvlghu wkh h{whqvlyh irup ghvfulehg lq Fdvh 81 Dvvxph wkdw fl iru l 5 iD>Ej duh
vxfk wkdw wkh prgho kdv dq htxloleulxp lq zklfk d frqwudfw lv gudzq0xs1
Ohw O eh wkh lqpxp dqg K wkh vxsuhpxp ri doo srvvleoh htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq sdudphwhuv
ryhu wkh hqwluh vhw ri htxloleuld ri wkh prgho lq zklfk d frqwudfw lv gudzq0xs1 Erwk K dqg O duh
xqghqhg li wkh vhw ri htxloleuld ri wkh prgho lq zklfk d frqwudfw lv gudzq0xs lv hpsw|1 Ohw dovr O
l
eh wkh lqpxp dqg K
l
wkh vxsuhpxp ri doo srvvleoh htxloleulxp glvwulexwlrq sdudphwhuv ryhu wkh
vhw ri htxloleuld lq zklfk d frqwudfw lv gudzq0xs lq d shulrg lq zklfk l lv wkh sursrvhu +wkh vhw ri l









duh ghqhg iru doo l 5 iD>Ej/ dqg wkh| vdwlvi| K
D
@ K  4fE/ 
O
E













iNNuH Fohduo| lq dq| htxloleuld ri wkh prgho wkh sd|rv wr erwk djhqwv pxvw eh qrq0qhjdwlyh1
Wkh idfw wkdw lw pxvw eh wkdw K  4 fE dqg 
O  fD lv qrz reylrxv vlqfh li hlwkhu lqhtxdolw| lv
ylrodwhg rqh ri wkh wzr djhqwv zrxog jhw d qhjdwlyh sd|r lq htxloleulxp1
E| k|srwkhvlv/ wkh vhw ri htxloleuld lq zklfk d frqwudfw lv gudzq0xs lv qrw hpsw|1 Wkhuhiruh/
hlwkhu wkh vhw ri D htxloleuld lv qrw hpsw|/ ru wkh vhw ri E htxloleuld lv qrw hpsw|/ ru erwk duh qrw
hpsw|1
Li wkh vhw ri E htxloleuld lv qrw hpsw| zh pxvw kdyh wkdw
K
E
 K  fD +D14<,
Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu wkh vxejdph zklfk vwduwv lq vwdjh LLL ri wkh shulrg lq zklfk d frqwudfw lv
gudzq0xs1 Li D uhmhfwv E*v rhu dw wklv vwdjh/ kh zloo jhw d frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r zklfk lv erxqghg
deryh e| K fD1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw pxvw eh wkdw D*v htxloleulxp vwudwhj| suhvfulehv wr dffhsw dq| rhu
deryh K  fD1 Wkhuhiruh/ lq vwdjh LL ri wklv shulrg/ E*v htxloleulxp vwudwhj| fdqqrw eh rqh wkdw
rhuv dq|  A K  fD/ vlqfh rwkhuzlvh kh frxog uhgxfh klv rhu e| d vpdoo dprxqw dqg D zrxog
vwloo uhvsrqg e| dffhswlqj wkh rhu1 Wkhuhiruh E*v rhu pxvw eh vrph   K  fD/ dqg wklv lv
fohduo| hqrxjk wr suryh wkdw +D14<, pxvw krog lq wklv fdvh1
Qrwlfh qh{w wkdw +D14<, dovr lpsolhv wkh iroorzlqj1 Li wkh vhw ri E htxloleuld lv qrw hpsw|/ wkhq
wkh vhw ri D htxloleuld pxvw dovr eh qrw hpsw|1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh +D14<, vd|v wkdw K
E
? K vr wkdw





Xvlqj d frpsohwho| v|pphwulf dujxphqw wr wkh rqh deryh/ zh fdq qrz dujxh wkdw li wkh vhw ri
D htxloleuld lv qrw hpsw| wkhq
OD  
O
E . fE +D153,
pxvw krog1
Xvlqj d v|pphwulf dujxphqw djdlq/ zh fdq wkhq vhh wkdw +D153, lpsolhv wkdw li wkh vhw ri D
htxloleuld lv qrw hpsw| wkdq lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw wkh vhw ri E htxloleuld lv qrw hpsw| hlwkhu1
Lqghhg/ lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw O
E
@ O1
Vlqfh zh kdyh mxvw dujxhg wkdw hlwkhu wkh vhwv ri D dqg E htxloleuld duh erwk hpsw| ru erwk qrw
hpsw|/ dqg e| k|srwkhvlv dw ohdvw rqh lv lq idfw qrw hpsw|/ +D14<, dqg +D153, duh hqrxjk wr suryh
wkh fodlp1
iNNu Nu Cj 	Yu? Bi| Nu iNVNt|NA gH Xvlqj Ohppd D1:/ zh nqrz wkdw li wkh vhw ri
htxloleuld lq zklfk d frqwudfw lv gudzq0xs lv qrw hpsw| zh pxvw kdyh wkdw
K
D
 4 fE 
O
D
 fD . fE
K
E









iru l 5 iD>Ej / +D154, gluhfwo| lpsolhv 4  fD  fE 
pd{ifD> fEj1 Wklv lv fohduo| hqrxjk wr suryh wkh fodlp1
iNNu Nu Cj 	A,+ Yu? VBi| Nu iNVNt|NA gH Zh surfhhg e| frqvwuxfwlrq1 Dvvxph wkdw





, zklfk suhvfuleh wkdw d





,/ lw zloo eh xvhixo wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wzr w|shv ri srvvleoh klvwrulhv ri
sdvw sod|1 Zh vd| wkdw d klvwru| ri sdvw sod| kw lv ri w|sh  li dqg rqo| li dw vrph srlqw dorqj kw
rqh ri wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh wklqjv kdv wdnhq sodfh1 Hlwkhu rqh ri wkh wzr djhqwv +ru erwk, kdv qrw
sdlg klv h{0dqwh frvw/ ru D kdv uhmhfwhg dq rhu   fD/ ru E kdv uhmhfwhg dq rhu   4 fE1 Dq|
klvwru| ri sod| kw zklfk lv qrw ri w|sh  +lqfoxglqj wkh chpsw| klvwru|*, lv fdoohg d klvwru| ri w|sh 1













, ghvfulehg lq wkh surri ri Ohppd D191





, suhvfuleh wkdw D rhuv w @ 4  fE wr E dqg vxevhtxhqwo| wkdw E dffhswv dq|
rhu w  4 fE1 Iroorzlqj dq| klvwru| ri w|sh / li w lv vxfk wkdw lw lv E*v wxuq wr pdnh dq rhu




, suhvfuleh wkdw E rhuv w @ fD wr D dqg vxevhtxhqwo| wkdw D dffhswv
dq| rhu w  fD1




, duh sod|hg/ d frqwudfw lv gudzq0xs lq shulrg w @ 3 zlwk








htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho1 Zh gr wklv e| yhuli|lqj wkdw qhlwkhu djhqw fdq surw iurp d ghyldwlrq lq
dq| shulrg w lq zklfk lw lv D*v wxuq wr pdnh dq rhu wr E1 Wkh dujxphqw iru wkh shulrgv lq zklfk
lw lv E*v wxuq wr pdnh dq rhu wr D lv frpsohwho| v|pphwulf/ dqg wkhuhiruh wkh ghwdlov duh rplwwhg1
Li wkh suhylrxv klvwru| ri sod| lv ri w|sh / lw lv fohdu wkdw qhlwkhu fdq surw iurp d ghyldwlrq dw




, frqvwlwxwh dq htxloleulxp ri wkh prgho dv lq Ohppd D191 Dvvxph wkhuhiruh
wkdw wkh suhylrxv klvwru| ri sod| lv ri w|sh 1 Lq vwdjh L ri shulrg w/ li hlwkhu sod|hu grhv qrw sd| klv





d frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r ri 4 fD fE A 3 wr D dqg ri 3 wr E1 Wkhuhiruh qhlwkhu djhqw fdq surw iurp
d ghyldwlrq lq vwdjh L ri shulrg w1
Frqvlghu qrz vwdjh LL ri shulrg w1 Li D rhuv w A 4  fE/ E zloo uhmhfw/ wkh qhjrwldwlrq zloo
surfhhg wr wkh qh{w shulrg zlwk d w|sh  klvwru| ri sod|/ dqg wkhuhiruh D*v sd|r iurp wklv ghyldwlrq
lv 31 Sod|lqj dffruglqj wr v
D
lq vwdjh LL |lhogv d frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r ri 4 fE A 3 wr D1 Wkhuhiruh
kh fdqqrw surw iurp ghyldwlqj dqg rhulqj w A 4  fE1 Li lq vwdjh LL ri shulrg w D rhuv 
w ?
4  fE/ E zloo dffhsw wkh rhu1 Wkhuhiruh lq wklv fdvh D*v frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r lv 
w ? 4  fE1 Lw
iroorzv wkdw wklv lv dovr qrw d surwdeoh ghyldwlrq iru D1
Ilqdoo|/ frqvlghu vwdjh LLL ri shulrg w1 Vxssrvh wkdw D kdv pdgh dq rhu w  4  fE1 Li E
uhmhfwv wklv rhu wkh klvwru| ri sod| ehfrphv ri w|sh  dqg wkhuhiruh E*v frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r lv }hur1
Krzhyhu/ li E sod|v dffruglqj wr v
E
dqg dffhswv wkh rhu klv frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r lv 4  w  fE1
Wkhuhiruh E fdqqrw surw iurp ghyldwlqj dqg uhmhfwlqj dq| rhu w  4fE lq vwdjh LLL ri shulrg w1
Odvwo|/ vxssrvh wkdw D kdv pdgh dq rhu w A 4 fE1 Li E dffhswv wkh rhu/ klv frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r
lv 4 w ? fE1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li E sod|v dffruglqj wr v

E
dqg uhmhfwv wkh rhu/ wkh qhjrwldwlrq
pryhv rq wr shulrg w . 4/ zlwk d klvwru| ri w|sh 1 Lw iroorzv wkdw E*v frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r lq wklv
fdvh lv 4  fD  fE  pd{ifD> fEj1 Wkhuhiruh dffhswlqj 
w A 4  fE lv qrw d surwdeoh ghyldwlrq
iru E1 Wklv lv fohduo| hqrxjk wr suryh rxu fodlp1
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